Background: Disseminated cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection is relatively uncommon, occurring primarily in immunocompromised hosts and neonates. Patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) are the most common hosts, with symptoms secondary to lung and eye involvement. There have been no reports of symptomatic CMV infection of the pelvis in women.
Autopsy Findings
The important gross findings included diffuse consolidation of both lungs. The gastrointestinal tract was unremarkable. No ulcerations were identified.The ovaries were adherent to the pelvic sidewalls.
Microscopically, both lungs showed extensive acute and chronic CMV pneumonitis. CMV colitis and proctitis were also identified, but no ulcerations were found. The endometrium from the hysterectomy done three months earlier demonstrated CMV inclusions in the columnar epithelium (Fig.   1.) . Both ovaries showed extensive involvement with CMV (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
In immunocompromised AIDS patients, CMV is known to involve the lungs, adrenals, retina, brain, liver, esophagus, and colon. CMV pneumonitis alone has a mortality rate of nearly 90%. 6 An immune complex nephropathy has also been reported in association with CMV. 7 While CMV is known to infect the ovaries in patients immunocompromised by malignancies or chemotherapy, CMV in- 
